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E iterad as second class matter 
Oregon, under

March 28, 1911, at the postoffice at Aurora 
the Act of March 3, 1879.

«  ____

I pledge allegiance to my 
Rag and the republic for 
which it stands,one Nation, 
indivisible, with liberty and 
justice to all.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, has been duly appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Martha S, 
Giesy, deceased, and any and all per- [ 
sons haying claims against the said es
tate must present them to the under
signed administrator, at the Aurora 
State Bank, Aurora, Oregon, duly ven
ded, as by law required, within six 
months from the date of this notice.

Dated October 5th, 1917.
B. F, Giesy, Administrator of the 
estate of Martha S. Giesy, Deceased. 

Dimick & Dimick, Oregon City, Oregon 
Attorneys for Administrator.

First Publication'Oct. 11, 1917.
Last Publication Nov. 8, 1917.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
LOCAL AD RATE.

A uniform and invariable charge 
of 5 cents per line is made for all ad
vertising notices of every description 
in the news columns of this news
paper. This rate applies to for sale, 
for rent, lost, found, card of thanks, 
“want ads,” and to all kinds of Sim
ilar notices as well as to all notices of 
entertainments, fairs, socials,-, shows, 
etc. No reductions or discounts.

MERCHANTS OF MERCY
“Merchants of Mercy” is no fantastic name, but repre

sents a real desire to aid humanity. The merchants of 
mercy are the proprietors of the “Superfluity Shops” of 
the United States. The idea is simple but effective. To 
raise money for the Red Cross in many cities and towns 
are establishing “superfluity shops” where contributions 
of anything salable are received and sold and the proceeds 
used to carry on the work of the mercy under the lead of 
the Red Cross. In England, Canada, Australia, New Zea
land and other, lands, as well as parts of our own country, 
these shops have brought great sums to this organization 
of Universal Mercy. Among the things that have been 
contributed in such shops are vegetables, clothing, jewelry, 
dishes, china, glassware, books, silverware, laces, furni
ture, shoes, embroidery, canned fruits and jellies, rubber 
bpots, fresh fruit, postage stamps, pipes, salt, flour, rock 
salt, baking powder, galvanized iron pipe, tobacco, flash 
lights, ink, penis, underwear, and a thousand other strange 
articles. These things are collected and offered for sale 
in a store fitted up through contributions—with out a cent 
of expense to the “Superfluity Shop”.

Every farnily has some salable articles it can contribute, 
wane the “superfluity” contributions from a community 
might aggregate a great sum when turned into cash. Of 
course only articles of real worth are desired. Portland is 
putting this plan into practice and will soon have its Sup
erfluity Shop open every day. In small towns like Aur
ora a modified plan could be put into operation to raise a 
neat sum by holding a “Superfluity Sale” of contributed 
goods on certain days monthly. The plan which has had 
almost a world wide success ought to succeed here. 
Shall we try it?

SOS

City Attorney Macy of Salem has pom ted out that 
certain supreme court decisions have rendered all traffic 
ordinances of Oregon cities null and void. He declares 
that the new motor vehicle law which went into effect 
August 1, 1917, provides that local authorities may limit 
by ordinance, rule or regulation, HEREAFTER ADOPT
ED, the speed of vehicles within their respective corporate 
limits. But it also specifically declares that all' such br- 
dfiiances, rules and regulations now in force (before Aug
ust 1, 1917) are to be of no validity or effect. This being 
true, the present Aurora ordinance limiting the speed of 
motor vehicles to 15 miles per hour, is invalid and of fio 
force until re-enacted by the city council. Hence the 
speeders may “go to it” to their hearts content.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, has been duly appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry Fry, 
deceased, and any and all persons hav
ing claims against the said estate must 
present them to the undersigned admin
istrator, at the Aurora State Bank, Aur
ora, Oregon, duly verified, as by law 
required, within six months from the 
date of this notice.

Dated October 5th, 1917.
Elmer H. Fry,Admitiistrator of the 
estate of Henry Fry, Deceased. 

Dimick & Dimick. Oregon City, Oregon 
Attorneys for Administrator.

First Publication Oct. 11, 1917.
Last Publication Nov. 8, 1917.

' His Biggest Failure. * 
John Jacob Astor was asked one day 

what was the largest amount of money 
lie had ever made In one transaction. 
This he declined to answer, but said 
that he would tell the largest sum that 
he failed to make. With De Witt Clin
ton and GoUverneur Morris, he said, he 
had planned to buy Louisiana from 
France and to sell it to the United 
States government, retaining the pub
lic domain and charging 2% per. cent 
commission. They changed their minds, 
and Mr. Astor said that he lost $30,000,- 
000 by failing to go into the deal.

Near a Storm Center. 
Flatbush—-I’m sorry I built right here. 
Bensonhurst—Why ?

, “Because they do say that sound car
ries best southeast of a storm center.” 

“What’s  that got to do with it?” 
“Well, I’ve just discovered by hear- 

ing your wife’s voice every night when 
you arrive home late that I live in a 
southeast direction from your house.”— 
Yonkers Statesman.

MONEY TO LOAN—I have made 
arrangements for loaning eastern 
money, and will make very low rate of | 
interest on highly improved farms.— I 
Homer H. Smith, room 5, McCormick 
building, Salem, Oregon. Phone 96.

FOR SALE
Holstein Friesian bulls ready for ser

vice. Also a few calves from good 
producing dams. Buy them while they 
are young and have them grow into 
money.—Ernest Werner, Kt: 2.

Hop contracts, deeds, mortgages, | 
bills of sale, satisfaction of mort- , 
gages and similar legal blanks for L 
sale at the Observer Office.

If you use gummed labels for any 
purpose, ask for our new catalogue 
and price l i s t  We can save yau 
money. Aurora Observer.

Highest cash price paid for chi.t- 
tem bark. Moore’s Drug Store, 
Woodbum, * Oregon.

Send us the news of motor parties 
and trips. Call us up by phone or drop 
us a line early m the week. We will 
do the rest.

Modern Priscilla, 2 years, $1.50'

Marry, if  lonely. For speedy mar
riage, try my club, very successful, 
best, largest in the country, established 
11 years; thousand wealthy wishing to 
marry at once. Confidential descrip-1 
tions free. Reliable Club.—Mrs. 
Wrubel, 732 Madison St; Oakland, Cali-1 
fornia. 12-7-1917

It has been reported that Ben F. West, now Marion 
county assessor, will he- a candidate - for - the -Republican 
nomination for state treasurer at the primary election next 
Spring, Ben is ambitious and has developed into a, most 
efficient officiahas well as a politican of no mean ability. 
If he makes the racé, his ability and personal popularity 
will carry him a long way toward a successful conclusion 
of his campaign.

NEW MAGAZINE PRICES
American Boy................ .................$1 .59
Concrete ........1..;.-...................... 2 .00
Cosmopolitan ................. .............;.. 1.50
American Magazine.. ' i .k o

Two years for..... . ...__ ........2 .00
Smart Set ............... ........ 3.00
k Folks) ............:.. » oo

America faces a test of loyalty. We are now deep 
into the war. Some of our soldiers have been killed or 
wounded^ and the American people are being asked to 
lend their savings for the second Liberty Loan of $3,000, - 
000,000,. It must be remembered that soldiers win bat
tles but that money wins wars. To make this nation 
strong billions are needed. These billions are for ou£ 
soldiers, who must feel that his people at home are for 
him heart and soul. Pacifists and pro-Germans cannot 
stop our soldiers from going abroad. Some have gone, 
and more and more will—until the DECISIVE DAY  ̂
And every citizen who lends his money is hastening the 
day of victory and the quicker the victory the sooner the 
end of bloodshed.
f>̂

M . H . H O S T E T T L E R
THE OLD RELIABLE AUCTIONEER

The Man That Gets The High Dollar.—
Ready to cry stock or country sales at any time,
m  CHARGES REASONABLE —-'T ;'.

Write or Phone Early For Dates and Term»

1IUBBARD, OREGON - R. 2.—Needy Mutual Phone 
■. 10,55 t  5  i . rT

Sunset Magazine ................. . .... 1.50
Girl’s Companion ......      .50
Modern’ Priscilla . .. . . .J L . .. . . . .....  T 00

Two years for ...... ................   1.50
Delineator ..........................................1,50
Etjide 3 .50
Good Housekeeping 1,50
Hearst’s Magazine ...... ............... 1.50
McCall’s and pattern....—___ ...5. .50
Popular Mechanics _____________1.50

Tbesea nd many other magazines 
or periodicals we can furnish at the 
lowest possible prices. Call or write 
before subscribing elsewhere.

The Aurora Observer,
Aurora, Oregon.

The Observer and the weekly 
gonian both one year for $2.00. :

Óre- !

Old Tom Paige has got the genuine 
Old Kentuckey Smile Tobacco. Drop 
|pm a Postal card and see what you get. 
Rt 2, Box 21, Aurora, Ore. (28-81p.)

Woman's Home Companion; the 
American Magazine, and Every 
Week, all for two years, $3.75.

Modern Priscilla and Home Neëdle 
Work both one year. $1.25.

FOR SALE—2 cows, young brood 
sow, separator, small cook stoVe and 
some other tools. Call or write J, E. 
Stutzman, Aurora, Ore., R,. 2. About 
i  miles north Meridian school.

FOR SALE—Scotch Collie and Fox 
Terrier .pups. G us. Arndt, Aurora, 
Oregon.

E. M. HURST
Always in the market for old 

Copper, Lead, Zince, Iron, Brass, 
Old Newspapers and Magazines 
(neatly folded) .second band sacks, 

and junk of all kinds. 
AURORA - OREGON

Keep out the hunters. They leave 
your gates open; injure your stock, and 
make general nuisances of themselves. 
Try some of our. Hunting Notices or 
No Trespassing signs. . S ix . for a 
quarter.
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IdR. A. T. MUftDY

DENTIST
I l
♦Phone 53-35.. - ,  .  -  ♦
ÎCanby Mutual Can by, Ore.

AAAAAAAAAA AAA AAAA AAA AAAAAa.f V f v v v

J J R . B. F. GIESY

Physician 
and Surgeon

Both Phones 
Office at Residence Aurora, Or.

DR. de LE5PINASSE
DENTIST

Tnilirager Bldg Phone United 6319 

Hubbard, Oregon

f k .  p . m o r c o m !
♦ Attomey-at-Law t  

x Practice in all Courts ♦
i WOODBURN - - OREGON ♦

LO U IS W E B E R T
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

AURORA - OREGON

I W .H . ASQUITH |
|  PAINTER and 
l  *  APER HANGER
l  Aurora, Oregon |

Wm. HEINZ
I AUCTIONEER * 
7 liv e  Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty * 

Terms Reasonable t
S’ Phone Canby 13-15 (Mail— Aurora Route 1) J £ ♦

On Sound Basis 
After the War

Soon after the civil war President 
Grant put this country on a sound financial 
basis. On his recommendation congress 
passed an act “to strengthen public credit,’* 
and specie payments were later resumed.

These are prosperous days in this land, 
and wise people are banking their surplus 
cash.

Bank your money today and be pre
pared for any eventuality.

AURORA STATE BANK

IVAN DIMICK’S GARAGE
AURORA, OREGON

We Carry a Full Line of Accessories

We are prepared to do all kinds of Auto Repair
ing. All work fully guaranteed

Wurster Bros.
Conduct The Most Modern 
and Sanitary Meat Market 
in The Willamette Valley. 
Try Their Home Products— 
Pure Lard, Weinerwurst, 
Pork Sausage, Bologna, Etc.

Aurora, Oregon

DR. UTTER,
DENTIST

Room 4 l 4 Bank of Commerce Building 
Salem, Oregon.

Come to Salem, for your Dental Work—All Class
es of Dentistry AT MODERATE PRICES, a

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A Specialty. • p h o n e  m a i n  606

What You Can Do
To Aid Your Country
Waste no food.
Sell no breeding stock.
Market as few light weight 

animals as possible.
Practice sound economy, 

but avoid a pennywise, 
pound-foolish policy.

American efficiency in the 
fields and the household 
will produce and save food 
enough to feed half Europe.


